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SALEM IS YOUR TOWN-G- ET BEHIND ITS

ENTERPRISES

MS I0W WHY

INCREASED WAGES

Jl HOUILOWED

Ccs-issio-
ner

Corey Wants

Journal Classified
ads bring results. :

The "Cop" is still on the job.

He orders put on

Special Tables
All broken lines, short lengths and

odd lots of our strictly high grade
merchandise.

NEW TODAY i Watch our SPECIAL

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

MEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T-RY THEM FOR RESULTS

Yellow Price Cards
New specials added every day. Here are a mention

of some.

DM AD DIUVrTDIDO
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LOND0NTOPARIS,S0O;i

Two Concerns Are Rushing
.reparations ror Honor tf

Fust Passenger Service.

London, Dec. 17. (By mail) Lon-

doners expect to see airplane carryalls
making regular passenger runs to Par-
is and London before spring.

Two concerns are rushing prepara-
tions in competition for the honor of
inaugurating passenger !r service to
Prance. They are the Hadley-Pag- e Co.
and the Aircraft Travel and Transport
Co., Ltd..

Within a few days (after the signing
of the armistice announcements came
from both companies of plans for cross
channel trips.

Within a few hours, hundreds of per-
sons had booked passage. Fares are
quoted $50 and $75, one way.

Present plans permit the carrying of
hand baggage only by passengers. Lat
er, .promoters announce, facilitin. will
be prepared bv which oassensers mav
check trunkg

Use Bombing Type Planes
Both companies plan to use

bombing type planes capable, they
promise, of transporting passengers in
electrically heated cabins.

The Handley-Plag- e Co. recently sent
a bomber to Paris with 20 passengers.
Lunch was served before the return.
The round trip wag completed between
oreakfast and dinner.

The inauguration of resular London- -

Paris service is dependent on relaxa
tion of the British and French pass-
port regulations. Civilian travel be
tween the two countries still is prac
tically prohibited.

Commercialization of tne airplane is
expected to come rapidly in England
and on the continent. Thousands of
army aviators aro available as pilots
and teachers.

Predictions aro many that the flam-l- y

plane of woll to do persons will
soon be in use.

Mr. and Mrs. W3. Lindsay

Hare Three Sons In War

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lindsay of 1909
Center street have had as visitors for
the holidays two sons who are now in
the service, Velda and Warren Lind-
say.-

Vclda Lindsay is with the 53rd aero
squaaron end baa Deen stationed at a
spruce camp esi Enumclaw, ---as. Ke
returned a few days ago but expects to
jje mustered out soon

Warrent L ndsi.,, after Ms vacation
inor0) returned t M.vre Island lest eve
ning. He is tra.niu at the naval elec-
trical school. Another son, Sergeant
Balph Lindsay,, a in tire service in
Prance. - He is with the 411th tole-grnp- h

battalion. A letter wes receiv-
ed from him recently with the good
news that he is safe and in good health
and now that the war is over, anxious
to roturn to Oregon.

TV?! SHnvard Workers

Cause Car Disturbances

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 4. Angered be
cause there were not enough cars o.i
the municipal lino to carry them from
work. Todd Shipyard workers last
evening stoned two car crews. broke
glass from the windows and blocked
traffic for more than 20 minutes.

When cars foiled to arrive to Carry
them homo from the plant, 700 men
set out to walk across the tide flats to
the city. Some of the men are said to
havo placed ties and other obstructions
on tho track, halting a string of cars
that had been sent out t opick them
up

TABLES look for the If

READY TO WEAR

Coats, Furs, Dresses

Suits

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Children s Handkerchiefs

If you miss the specials
in these, you are pass-
ing good bargains. We
are determined to clean
up this box stock 3 in

a box a box

19c

WITHOUT REPAIRS

SHORT LENGTH
TABLE

Ginghams, Linene,
shirtings, etc.

Yard

Hand Bags

Holiday Shopping Hit

This stock hard to

make final clean-u- p,

ONE-HAL-F PRICE

--CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Kstg per word New Today j

Xaeh insertion ,. ,. - Is
One week (6 Insertions) So

Doe month (26 insertions) 17

Ihe Capital Journal will not Be re-

sponsible for more tuatt Insertion,
for errors in Classified Advertisements,
--toad your advertisement the first day
tt appears and notify ns immediately ii
arror scaurs.

Minimum charge, 15a,

IP YOVR BOOF LEAKS poane 1074.
' 6t

AVCCD for sale. Phone 636 or 121.

W ANTED Work by experienced jan-
itor. P P C care Journal. I t

WANTED To rent horse and single
buggy for winter season. Phone 81.

X)B SALE (Pure bred Buff Leghorn
cockerels. Phone 19P4. l- -

JWAKTED Waahor woman te wash
Minday mornings. Phone 658. tf

iW ANTED Wood chopper s 100
cords. Phone 44F5. !5

FOR SALE Work team, 2403 lbs.
" Phona 44P5.

FOB a typewriter mechanic phona

The accumulation of our kid gloves for the season,
that have shown slight defects, rips in seams, which
can be easily and permanently repaired.
These gloves are from the best makers:
Dents, Adlers and others. - Your choice,
a pair

INFLUENZA SDlTHHi

REI1AINSJINCHANGED

Old And New Gty Councils
Opposed To Removing Ban

Against Public Meetings

There are n0 new developments in
the Inflnenxa situation in the eity.
While there are a number of new cases
reported today, it is felt that all are
receiving proper niedieal attention. As
the situation now stands, the present
city and the incoming
one are not in favor ef removing the
ban.

It is well known that mayor-elee- t C.
K. Albiu and Dr. Bay Pemberton,

elected city physieian, are not in
favor of an early opening.

Mayor Walter E. Keyes conferred
with all the physicians in the eity y

and found that all were opposed
Jo lifting the ban against public meet-
ings. Backed by their opiuions, Mayor
Keyes will refuse to lift the ban, c.v
peciul'y as his administration closes on
Mond-- y evening. More than 200 homes
are non under modified quarantine.

An emergency hospitd, capubw of
iiciomomdating about 13 has been
lishcd iu tho building ueai the Salm
hospital, erected by the city and coun-
ty for a tonlagiou8 disease hospital. It
will be in charge of Miss Hollenbeck
Miss Taylor and Miss Casper and wilj
be under the supervision of Willamette
chapter, American Red Cross.

This emergency hospital, owned by
the city and county, hag not been used
to any extent for contagions disetses.
but mostly for special cases and the
accommodation of nurses. The building
and equipment is in first elass condi-
tion, and it is folt will be of material
assistance to the most dangerous cr.cs
of influenza. It was only through the
efforts of Henry W. Meyers, chairman
man of Willamette ehaptcr, A. A. Lee.
chairman of the Salem board and Chr.
A. Fark, secretary of the hospital board
that finally arrangements were made
for the use of the emergency hospital
iwi iiiijueuztti cases.

STATE Wilt EJECT

SALEiy OSPITAL

Attorney General Is To Be

gin Ejectment Proceedings
Against Hospital Board.

At. a meeting of the state board: of
control held this afternoon, instructions
wore given attorney general Brown to
begin ejoetment proceedings against
the Salem Hospital board for posses-
sion of the hospital, unless the state
is given possession Monday, January

This comes in the way of a climax to
tho proceedings wherein the state hf.
been endeavoring to gain possession of
its property for two years. The Salem
hospital board has np to date mado no
arrnngeuionts t0 surrender the property
co me state and as result, it will
face ejectment proceedings a Week from
Monday.

At the last session of the leirislature
$25,000 was votiJ for tho purchase of
tne Huiem hospital by the stato. The
money was paid.te the hospital bos-r-

oy tne state ana e transfer m.. At
tho time of tranHfer, the Salem hospi
tul had no money to build nor a suita-
ble place to remove the hospital. Hence
it wns temporarily rented by tho Btntc
to tne Hospital uoard.

About two years ago an effort was
made to raise $100,000 for tho buildinir
of u hospital suitable for the Capital
City, but although the eampi;ign was
started, tne citizens did not seem in-

terested in giving their money for hos- -

uuai purposes anu tne campaiea was
abandoned.

Since then the Salem hospital board
has been np against it, with the board
of control insisting- on possession of its
property and tho Hoard with no money
witn wnicn to build. The Hospital
board owns a lot adjoining tho Halem
hospital and has even excavated for
the basement of a hospital.

From the action of the state board
today, it seems that the state figured
the Bulcm hospital would not surrender
the state's property unlcs8 legal action
was taken. Hence the instructions to
Attorney General Brown to begin eject
ment proceedings JM). 13.

249.KEW FLU CASES IN PORTLAND

Portland, Or., Jan. 4. Two hundred
forty nine new eases of influenza were
reported to the heath burecu yesterday.
The deaths numbered seven. Christmas
hopping and new years revelry are

blamed by the authorities for the
spread of the dinrase.

S. Glenn Morgan, a graduate of Pa
cific university at Forest Orove, has
the honor of being a member of tho
crew of the liner that carried Presi
dent Wilson to France.

Found guilty at shooting duckg from
motor boat on Yaquina bay, Clar

ence liurch, a soldier, was fined $25 at
Newport.

Polk eoonty'a budget for the coming
year, whieh was passed by the taxpay-
ers without a dissenting, vote, fignres
up $2o6,020.

When yon nsa Journal classifi-
ed ads get what yon want tbem
to they work fast.

SOLD AS THER ARE

, , 123 heat, 2 blocks from state house. Call
" ' at 355 N. Oapitol. 1--

FOB SALEBqmty ia good piana. OsH 1
Mrs, Friokey. Phono 742--

. tf pQB SALE Chevrolet automoDile,
1918 model in first class condition

CfOOfD dairy cow for sale. Phono 688 to be sold cheap. Leaving the eity.
2- - " Inquire at 660 Union St. 1--

WANTED Second hand tiailor for WANTED To hear from "owner of
automobile. Address J J Journal of- - nnehf for gale. atat ca9n
lftee- - price, full description. D. F. Bush,

MlnneaPll8 Minn- -
OOWS WANTED When coma fresh,

. . ,.i i i a .1 : ( ( f

tapter Valley Railroad
To Explain.

In view of the 25 per cent increase
in passenger rates, which the Sumpter
Valley railroad company has filed with
the public service commission to be
come effective January 11. Commis
sioner H. H. Corey wants to know why
ine managers of that road do not al-
low the wage increases beinir demand
ed by their employes and resume oper-
ations He presented this question to
Charles, T. Early, general manager of
the road, in a letter mailed today. The
ruaa nag oeen ueor up for lour days by
a striae or the employes who are de
manding higher wages.

Commissioner Corey eays that
statement compiled by Messrs. Bonham,
Chambers, Early, Teal and Schauer
last October, when the commission is
sued an emergency order granting s
25 per cent increase in freight rates
on the Sumpter Valley, shows that the
anticipated deficit for the fiscal year
of 1919 is $7,5S5.30, which will be -o-re
than covered by the increase in pas-
senger fares. This deficit was figured
after making allowaeees for all wage
increases demanded to date and oper
ating exponseg and fixed charges, in-

Wants to Be Advised
"In view of these circumstances,"

says Commissioner Corey, "we are un-
able to understand why the increased
wages sought are not allowed and the
railroad today in operation. In the
event our assumptions are wrong will
you not Kinaiy promptly so advise.

"A railroad eompany may not, nn
der the law, discontinue operations af
ter once having entered a field and
held itself out to the general public as
a common carrier and the public hav-
ing long depended upon such service,
ana wnere tne aiseontinuance will re-

sult in an unnecessary burden and nn
usual hardship on the public. Your lines
serve a public which depends exclus
ively upon its transportation.

"If we are not in; error, basing our
judgments upon the statement present-
ed to this commission purporting to
show the financial condition of your
road, the increased passenger fares will
enable your line to pay all the increas-
ed wages demanded, interest upon your
bonded indebtedness, and operating ex
panses, waiea places your line in as
good condition financially as many
other roads now operating in the Unit
ea states. "

II

TO PAY RESFECTS"

Assistant State Treasurer
Elect Didn't Receive Very

Warm Welcome.

"Come right in. Make yeurselves at
nome; out we are too busy to pay any
aiwnuon to you."

That is the sort of welcome which
was extended to Lester G. Hulin of
Springfield and H. M. Hoskins of New- -

berg by the employes in "State Treas-
urer Kay's office when they visited th
ortice ihurmiay with the idea of gain
ing a little information about the con
duct of the office before the change in
acunimstration tanes place.

Hulin has been named by O. P. Hoff,
who will take office as elate treasurer
next Monday, as assistant treasurer
and Hoskins has been appointed chief
bookkeeper. The two came to Salem
Thursday for the purpose of spending
the last three days of this week famil
iarizing themselves with the work in
the office, but their reception wag so
cniuy that they decided not to stay
and returned home.

News of the chilly reception civen
them (by the present employes in the
treasurer's office spread through the
state house and became the subject of
much gossip.

Undertone Of Today'

Market Seemed Firm

New York, Jan. 4. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
says;

Although thero were intervals of
heaviness in the rather dull trading of
today's short session of stock market,
the undertone appeared firm. There was
long or the short side, while offerings
little demand for shares on either the
were light on the other hand. The re
sult was a desultory rise and fall.

Senator Lewis Explains

Why Cables Were Taken

Washington, Jan. 4. The real reason
for the government's taking over the
cable system was to expedite the trans
mission of the casualty lists from
France, Senator Lewis, Illinois, declar-
ed today-Lewi- s

said an official statement to
this effect would shortly be submittel
to both the house and the senate.

PORTLAND KEYMKN
DISSATISFIED

Portland, Or., Jan. 4. Portland Com-

mercial Telegraphers were instructed
today to attend a- meeting next Sun- -

day, doe to dissatisfaction over the
adjudication of wages and bonrs made
by Postmaster General Burleson.

The call says the session is to eon'
sider the "proposed rejection of Burle
son's meager wage increase and fau- -

ore to provide for back pay."

You can always do better at

'! v LLOOOPIOOODS
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BOOM and board at 1112 Mill St. 0

JERSEY milk cow for sale. 2576 Pair
ground road. Phono 1467. 7

FOR SALE Ford truck with Smith at-
tachment with new tires.
Phone 98F2. 4

WOOD choppers wanted for 100 cords
or wood, Phone 704 from 6 to- 8 p.

WANTED Pat, thin and fresh cows,
Teal and large calves. Phone 143m.

0

WIDOWER worth $150,000 would mar-
ry. Messenger, B584, Los Angeles,
Cal.

LOGANBERRY plants for gale by J.
P. Aspinwall, Brooks, Ore., Phone 35.
PI 2. 4

iWKALTHY young widow wants trust
worthy, home loving husband, old as
60 considered. MME, Box 584, Los
Angeles, Cal.

COWS WANTED State when come
fresh, breed and price. "Cows, care
of Journal 6

(POB SALE Mare, 1450 lb, in foal,
u5 or trade for horse. C. Muller,
Independence, Or.

- -
FOB BENT Furnished, cozy suite of

living room ana oea room, not water

and herbs. Ginseng $14 lb; Belladon-
na seed $64 lb; or grow it yourself.
Book and war prices free. Botanical,
A New Haven, Conn.

3PIRELLA corsets sold by Alice A.

Miles, 1106 Leslie St. Measures tak-
en, fit guaranteed. Home Thum. af-
ternoons. Phone 1425R.

jiqjj gLD- -- 10 acrcg fruit land. En- -

quire Detween V a. m. and 5 v. m,

at rug and carpet works, corner Mill
and 20th. 4

POSITION wanted by man familiar
with stationary engineering of all
kinds. Steady, reliable. Address En
gineer caro Journal.

FOB SALE 320 acre farm located 7

miles from Salem, 225 acres culti-
vated, balance timber and pasture,
largo plastered house, barn, rock road
price $60 per acre. W. H. Graben-hors- t

ft Co., 275 State street. 6

IP YOTJ must sell your liberty bonds,
ell them to me. If yon can buy
sere liberty bonds, buy them of me.

I bay and sell liberty bonds. W. A.
Iiston, 484 Court St. tf

rXMt SALE 5 acres of bearing cher-

ries, 4 mile out, good" road, price
$1200. 5 acres all eultivated, small
3 room house, good tarn, well, rock
road, good location, price $1000. W.

H. Grabenherst ft Co., 275 State St.

FOB TRADE Or sale, $3000, 10 acres
with improvements and al clear and
1 aere with improvements for small
farm and will assume mortgage.
Farm in the valley preferred. Ad-

dress B O care Journal 4

FOB EXCHANGE 10 acre, well im-

proved, for Portland residence.
Five acres improved, near town, clear
of encumbrance, for larger tract, 15
to 40 acres.
$700 to loan on good real estate, dee
H. E. iBolinger, Hubbard bldg. tf

IfAREY if lonely; for results, try me;
best and most successful "Home
Maker"; hundreds rich wish mar-Viag-

soon; strictly confidential;
tost reliable; years experience; de-

scriptions free. "The Successful
Osub," Mr. Purdie, Bjx 556, Oak-

land, Cat

FOB SALE 63 acre farm nearly all
cultivated, house, barn, located Vt

tiles east of Salem, price $145 per
aere. 30 acres of first class land, 25

eres eultivated, balance timber, 10
aares of Loganberries in first class
condition. Zv, acres 5 year old prune
orchard, good soil, 4 miles out. Price i

$7500. W. H. Jrabenhorst ft Co., 275

State street. L6

"'Berlin To A4 Hindenkr?

PORTLAND PROBABLY

IN COAST LEAGUE IS

PRESENT INDICATION

Coast League Magnates Pass
Resolution Allowing For

Transfer.

San Francisco, Jan. 4. Portlcnd and
Rer,-ttl- probably will bo in the eoast
league next season.

Coast league magnates in session here
passed a resolution which petitions the
P. C. I. L. to ellow transfer of the
Portland and Seattle toiritory to this
league.

Mince the P. C. I. L. is not in condi
tion to object seriously, it is believed
the resolution will bring resurn

nuch a step would mean a strenuous
effort to revive coast baseball with an
eight club league.

McCredles Uncommunicative.
Portland, Jan. 4. For the first time

LOST Small box containing lavlie.r
."d icrosa pin. Beturn to Modera
Bakery, 4

FOB SALE Two 33x4 S D. V. 8.
Firestone tireg at bargains. 154 S.
Commercial.

GIRLS or women wanted at the Glove
ractory, ioa wait ai. oieaay wor.

14

HIGHEST prices for chickens, poultry
and hides. Independent Market Co,
Phone 104. 157 South Oom'l fit. tf

FOE SALE 1 9x13 shaft governor,
engine and boiler complete, cheap,
feor 268, Turner, Or. tit

FOB SALE One fine B L Bed male,
2 years old; 150-eg- Mandy Lee in-

cubator. Call 1947J between S and
11 a. m. tf

WANTED Position by salesman ex-

perienced ia groceries, shoes and
gents furnishings. Best of references.
Address H. S. P. care Journal. 4

SLANTED Girl or woman for house
work, women with ohildren. need not
apply. Bichmond Hotel, 462 State
Bt. I

I HAVE clients with money to loan at
6 per cent on good farm security. I
can got you a loan on good ehattie
security. John H. Scott, 401 Hubbard
Wdg, 1- -

WA'L PAPEB 19 cents pet iaaUa raO
upward. Burea'a Furniture sitare, 17

Commercial. tf

CALENDAR for 1919: larga
for practical use. Cal oa --baser M.

Smith, the insurance sua, Kctisr-aac- k

bide. M

OLD papers for carpets, ate--, IS cent,
per hundred, call at Journal sfftt- -

MAXWELL for sala, t2T. Tanata, Ks- -

ehanieally perfect. Highway Oarage
ffcone 355. Call uuo . le-t- x. m

UBEBTY BONDS If yea aaat dis-

pose of your bonds, w wiU any

them. 314 Mtaenia bldg. tf

JOB EXCHANGE Well improved 16$

atere farm southern Alberta, SOaares
ultivated. 350O. So ineumbrases,

for small acreage or Salem konsa
. Would pay some cash difference and

assume. Box 13 caro Journal I

PLENTY of money to laaa aa gee

fares; low interest rates; five years
aims; privilege to pap $100 a awlti- -

fia ea any in tore date. CfcB m
writ H. M. Haw kins, 81 Vaasaie
feidg, Salem.

team will be at home 14 weeks and on
the road 14 weeks.

The directors will appoint a schedule

committee this afternoon, but the sched
ulo probably will not be drawn tip until
arrangements are completed for taking
in Seattle aud Portland.

The annual meeting in all probabili-

ty, will contimio until lute tonight.
This morning's session was given up

entirely to the schedule, with the ma-

jority of tho mugnutos favoring a
shorter season.

Another session was held this aft-

ernoon and the final session will ho
hold tonight.

Local Dealer Explains Why

Coffee Went Up Only Lately

Tho price of coffee is sure to advuneo
and In fact is already going up. K
coffee dealer in the city offers as nn
explanation, the following:

During the war, while almost every-

thing else went up in price, coffee did-not- ,

that is, until lately. In Brazil, each
of the big plantations is a village by it-

self wherein the owner furnishes his
families, just as they did in the auut'i
years ago.

Now while the cost of keeping his
laborers has gone up, since tho begin-
ning of the war, the coffee market has
not advanced, and he has operated his

Before the war, tho freight on cof- -

tolfee for a 150 pound bsir was 40 cents.
JJurinir the war it was $4.00 and just

tional expense all along the line, tho
grower got littlo moro than five cen'H
a pound net

!lo7e1 hWto "f0 tha

zil merchants. While Englnad and
France laid in a big supply at time's,
there is none in the United States, ex-

cepting 'ho limited 90 day requirements.

iflllRNAL WANT ADSPAf

m Lead Volnnlw Force

Washington, Jan. 4. (Berlin will re-
quest Hindenburg to lead a volunteei
Genrnan force against the Poles in Po-se- li

and revolutionary elements in
according to diplomatic advices

today.
Germany objects to the Silosian man-

euvers on the proiind that they aT di-

rected by the Czecho-Slovak- s and the
Poles and to the proposed Polish elec-
tions in Posen as in violation of the
armistice, it was held.

Cab'es indicated that Berlin has lodg
ed protests in both matters with the
TTst" 9atr ad has warned the en- -

tente that she will b compelled to pro- -

tect herself, unless 'Pan, London or
Washington intervene.

Roth Law Begins "First
Flight Around World

San Francisco, Jan. 4. The prelim-
inary of what will be the "first
flight around the world" began today
when Miss Buth Law, aviatrix, sailed
for Japan on the Tenyo.

Miss Law will circle the earth, mak-
ing all but the longest ocean voyages
by airplane

FOB SALE Or trade cheap. Priea
$800. One aro, 5 room house and oth-

er out buildings in good town with
standard high school. Will take Ford
as part payment or will trade even
up if practically new Ford with ex-

tras. Will accept. Victrola as part
payment Bents for $7 per month.
Address B C eare Journal. 4

FOB SALE Oood six room, modern
bungalow, corner lot, paved street,
price $2600. Oood 5 room modera
bungalow, paved street, east front,
price $1400. . Good 8 room modern
house, paved street, east front, cor-

ner lot, price $2500. Good 7 room mod
era house on Court street, corner lot,
both street paved, price $2800. W.
H. Grabenhorst ft Co, 275 State
street. 1--

in the baseball livos of the McOieu't,s,TtlBntRtion. .k a Iom.
local magnates, are uncommunicative.

That spells something significant
fans here, who believe the admission'
of Portland and Seattle to the Pacific lately, $3.50. Bags for the coffee

League was all "cut and dried "imerly cost 50 cents each. Now they aro
sometime ago. quoted at $1.23. Taking out the addi- -

If Dugdalc, the Seattlj boss, doesn't
respond to the proposition, it is pso -

dieted he will be compelled to abdi- -

eate from the owners!: ip of the Seuttic! Coffee today is selling at from 40
franchise in f&vor if a syndicate of ,0 SO cents a pound and within a short
Portland or Seattle businessmen. jtime the very cheapest on the markot

will bring 35 cents.
Two Weeks Leas Baseball. j Another cause of the rapid increase

Son Francisco, Jan. 4. The Pacifio thn rulin(T bT federal adminls-Coa-

league wi l open the season 0!' ation not permitting any wholesalo
r ail dealers to carry in stock moreTuesday, April 8, and close on Hundfj- -

n. or ...,t , . ; ....! 'han a 90 days supply. Not being al

ula adopted today at the annum
- -n

Tlie schedule calls for 28 weeks of
baseball, or two weeks less than here
tofore. The secson opens one week Is
ter and eloses one week earlier.

Ban Francisco will be the scene of
190 games, as will Los Angeles. Every


